
"Mother Duck "

Seamaster 27 REF: 279

Manufacturer/model: Seamaster / Seamaster 27

The Seamaster 27, 2009 model year, is a stylish and well
designed boat with a sociable cockpit and spacious cabin
layout. This boat provides comfortable accommodation for
6 and is equipped nicely for pleasant river cruising. This
boat is perfect for long weekends or short breaks away
on the river.

Boat specification:

Year: Believed 2009
Length: 27ft (8.23m)
Beam: 10ft 2in (3.1m)
Draught: 2ft 8in (0.81m)
Airdraught: 6ft 5ins (1.96m) Screens Folded
Berths: 6
Engine: Vetus 4.17 4 cylinder
Fuel: Diesel
Drive Type: Hydraulic Drive
BS Cert: 24/06/2022
Extras: A brilliantly spec'd boat that includes a
Clipper duet log and echosounder, two 12v electric
Waeco fridges, a newly replaced sea toilet, a newly



replaced cockpit canopy, Vetus bow thruster,
synthetic teak deck in the cockpit, seperate forward
cabin, shore power, immersion heater, battery
charger and double sunbed in the cockpit.



Seamaster 27, "Mother Duck"
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Construction

White GRP hull
Grey and blue striping
White GRP superstructure
Blue vinyl cockpit canopy (NEW 2018)
Anodised aluminium and grey
PVC upper rubbing strakes
Stainless steel pulpit rail
Stainless steel hand rail
Stern ladder Folding aluminium windscreen
Rope storage locker to bow

Engine
Vetus 4.17 4 cylinder diesel
Transversely mounted Hydraulic drive 43hp
3x12v batteries ( New 2019 )
Built in battery charger
Voltmeter
Rev counter
844 hours running
Fuel and water contents
Vetus bow prop
Clipper duet log and echosounder

Accommodation and Interior
Separate forward cabin
Offset fixed double berth to port Storage lockers
under
Storage module to starboard
Door to main saloon U shaped bench seating
Table dinette Table dinette drops to create double
berth
Storage lockers under seating
Shelving behind
Storage module to starboard
Hanging locker to port
Toilet to starboard
Galley to port Upholstery in blue cloth
Headlinings in brown suede effect cloth
Sidelinings in fawn carpet
Timberwork in oak plys
Carpet and curtains to match

Galley
Stainless steel sink and drainer
Hot and cold water supply
Hot water supplied by trumatic gas hot water heater 2
Waeco electric fridges, one in cockpit, one in galley
Storage cupboards and lockers 3 ring hob
Grill and oven cooker unit
Work surfaces in black marble effect formica

Toilet
Vanity basin
Shower unit
Storage lockers
RM69 sea toilet (NEW 2020)
Hot and cold water supply
Finished in easy wipe vinyl

Cockpit
Double helm seat to port
Navigators seat to starboard
Fridge under navigators seat
U shaped bench seating aft
Simulated teak non-slip flooring

 

 

 

 

 

 

Demonstrations are only conducted once we have an agreement on
price and a 10% deposit has been taken. Once the demonstration has
been run we recommend that the boat is surveyed by an independent
surveyor prior to purchase. The deposit is fully refundable should the

river boat trials or survey prove unsatisfactory in any way. To arrange a
river boat demonstration then please contact us on 01480 494040. THIS

SPECIFICATION IS INTENDED AS ILLUSTRATION AND DOES NOT
FORM PART OF ANY CONTRACT.

https://www.jonesboatyard.co.uk


Removable cockpit table
Hatchway in floor gives access to engine bay
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